
19 Ha.rch 1969 

l,IIBI) or THB SILVE ST4 

1. TC .320. The toll.owing jW.t.R[) 1a announced.

HALE, wn.LliM R. 09.3479    JUrJ<B DIF.&IJ'IKY CClllll)lllV B lat Battalicm 
502d Infantry APO San Francisco 96.383 

Awarded: The Silwr Star 
Bftectiw Month: 
Date action: 13 Septeaber 1968 
Theater: Republic of Vietilall 
Beason: Por gaJ.lantr,y in action while engaged in .Uitary operationa invol"fiDI 

contl.1.ct with an &rMd hostile tm-ce in the Republic� Vietilu on 
1.3 September 1968. Major Bale diatingui•bed bia&elf by exceptional.11' 
valorou action while Hrri.ng as Coq,ap;y COl!Nlnder, C� B, lat Ba.t
talion, S02d Infantry, dur1q ccmb&t operationa near Ap cao Ia, S.pllbl.10-

� Vietnaa. Major Hale, tben Captain Bale, V&II leading h1a unit on a 
reconnaiaNDce ot a conteated area when the •econd platoonwu caught 
in a bail ot 81l8J113' tire .from vall-concealecl ambwlh poai ticms. After 
a swift but prudent ueenment � the ntuation, he moved quickl7 to 
overcome the enemy's advantage by 1-di&tely directing the second pla
toon into poaitions to initiate n.ppresaiYe tire. Then, with complete 
disregard tor his personal aatet;r, be led hia ele111Bnt into the battle. 
Oblivious to the vollune of .tin, be occupied a wlnerable posit1cm 1n 
order to ga;tber his forces in preparation tor an Mftnee. againet tbe 
enem;r. Major Hale'a conspicuous bran17 reinforced the morale ot h1a 
troops am, thOQgh at an initial disadvantage, enabled h1a autmuabered 
men to seize the initiative agaiut the enem.y. Mllleuvering into a cordon• 
around the enemy, Major Hale •tbocl1call;r pursued them to their eftDtul 
defeat. Nineteen Viet Cong inaurgenta were lcilled and twenty- captured, 
yet no trie� casualties were incurred d1J8 to Major Hale'• extraordinal7 
brave17 in close caiabat againat a �ricall.7 superior force. Major 
Hale's ac¥ons were 1n keeping with the highest traditions ot tbe military 
serri.ce arid re.tl.ect great credit upon h:l■NU, b1a unit, and t.be UDited 
States .Arl\r • 

Authority: By- direction ot the President. ot tbe UDited States UJJder provi■ione 
ot the Act of Congresa, approved 9 Juq 1918. 

FOR THE COMMANDER: 

OFFICIAL: 

DISTRIBUTION: 
D - Plus 

D - AVDG-ACt-B 
5 - AVDG-IN 

2 - AVOO-AG-0 

SPECIAL DiqT�IBUTION: 
1 - TAGO ATTN: AGPF-F 

L. L. MOWERY
Colonel, GS 
Chief of staff 

5 - CO, B/l/502d Inf 
5 - CO, l/502d Inf 
5 - CO, 1st Bde 
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